
HEATHER 」AKE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

BOARD MEE丁獲NG
Novembe「 6, 2006

7:00p.m.

@ 「esidence of Tammy EIlinwood

Trustees Present: Tammy E冊nwood, Jemife「 F「ea「, Donna Ka「OSCik, Tom

Nutini, Ma「sha and Dave No巾y

FiNANCIAL:

Ma「sha has not received a= necessary documents from Eiieen and EIaine・ She

wi= con軸ue to try and get仙OSe ASAP. Doma will send emails to Eileen and

ElaineうrequeSting them to fon伯「d軸anciaI documents to Marsha, aIso. Marsha

recently deposited many checks"

Balance is $7,384.66 in the Huntington Bank chec蘭ng account. Jennife「 wⅢ

become second signature on the account. She wi= sign signature ca巾S W軸n

the next week o「 SO,

Dave suggested that futu「e dues noti∞S State for 「esidents to incInde肌eir欄ame’

ね競numberラqt± and時論「 fo「 which仙ey are paying. The dues to be paid a「e

fo「 the prior quarfe「 and notices wi= be sent 30 days prio「 to due date (exampie:

due l/1/07, wiIl be mailed 12/1/06, Paying fo「 4th quarte「 Of ’06).

Dues a「e $184fy「 now. Discussion was heid re: P「OPOSal fo「 2007 dues to be

$184fyr if paid yearly; $200/y「 o「 $50佃uarfe白f paid quarte時This issue wi= go

up fo「 vote at the annual meeting in February.

N EWSしETTERS :

Donna wi= take ove「 newsIetters and get format f「om EIaine. Jemife「 wi= assist.

NewsIetters wilI contain mo「e of a communfty feei, incIuding birthdays, neW

babies, etC., and a sma= section for ads, babys軸ng services, Card clubs, etC,

Newsiette「 schedule: Decembe「 1, Ma「ch l, June l, Septembe「 1. WiII coincide

W軸dues notices. Doma and Ma「sha wiii work togethe「 on sending

newslette「S/notices. Jemife「 and Tammy wi= assist in sending delinquent dues

reminde「s. Ma「Sha wiII provide them w肘1 the names, 1ot numbe「S, and amounts;

Tammy and Jennife「 wi= prepa「e le録ers to be sent"

PARKS:



Tom’s packet -

There were 18 mowings in 2006" Lawn Gents invoices we「e presented fo「

payment, $847.88 and $537"63; Davey Tree invoice fo「 fe副izing, $160.13;

Armo「 Paving invoice fo「 orack sealing a「Ound the Iakeず$900" lnvoices were

P「eSented to Ma「Sha fo「 payment・

Trustees unanimously approved David Engle Pa輔ng bid to pa血Street Signs

and fences. Tom wilI ca= to get on the schedule ASAP, POSSibly this fall, O「 at

the earIiest possible time in the spring・

丁rustees voted and unanimously app「OVed new sign estimate・ Tom wi= contact

them and ask them to make仙e sign, Marsha wiiI cut the check fo「the deposit

($837.05) and Tom wi= send・

DEED RESTRIC¶ONS:

Tammy has not 「eceived any ∞mPlaints re: deed 「est「ictions. She wi= send a

letter, frfendly reminde「 style, tO Lot = (FieIds) regarding severai barking dpg

COmPlaints.

ARB:

Otto,s pIans were dis同buted fo「 his pergola, Which looks great"

Dave gave Jennife「 a new 「esident packet’and an additional one fo「 he「 new

neighbo「S (LaRocca)"

lV11SCELLANEOUS:

一一Job Descr巾tions一一wi= be w皿en out by each t田stee fo「 the next meeting" Those

descr巾tions wi= b。 included in the documents fo「 the open meeting"

Donna: Secretary, neWSietter

Tammy: Deed 「estrictions

Ma「sha: T「easure「, dues and taxes

丁om: Pa「ks

Dave: ARB/new 「esidents

Jemife「: Administrative (dues lette「S, deed restrictions assistance, neWSietter

assista nce)

丁rick o「 T「eat 2007 wi= be he旧the Sunday before Oct, 31st in the aftemoon葛

Signs wilI be posted befo「ehand and a reminde「 Put in the newsIette「・

Next meeting is January 15th, 7:00 p.m〃, at Donna’s house〃

Open Meeting wi= be February 12, 2007 at Wagna=s Memorial. Donna wi= make



a汀angementS fo「 meeting 「OOm"

ACTION ITEMS:

AIl - W両e job descr巾tions before next meeting

Donna - email Elaine and Eileen 「e: ge請ng financiaI documents to Ma「sha

- get neWSlette「 format什Om Elaine

- get info togethe「 fo「 next newsiette「

- make a汀angementS @ Wagnalls fo「 amuaI meeting

Tammy - Send lette「 to Fieids

Tom　-Orders鳴n

- get On Schedule for painting of sisns〃ences

Ma「sha - get additiona=inancia=nfo

Jennife「岬Sign signature cards @ Huntington in CanaI Wincheste「


